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whTh,v, J/S' M.HlDd^m°f Montrea1’ JYTis* Mias L«”nard. Mm. Frank Rob- visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thos. Richard- River. ^ Tl^ many friends of Mr Norman ,
«e.<î^aVe.^een v,9tn8 Dalhousie, prac- ertson, Mrs. John . Keefe, Mrs. Ernest son. Miss Jennie Thorne, of St. John, is Beveridge, will be interested in the fol- *’j
ticaliy every summer for years, arrived March, Mrs. George,Smith, Mrs. Arthur Miss Laura Wilson, who has been the guest of Miss Annie Huestis lowing announcement' “Mr and Mr«
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weather on that occasion was delightful Paindencc, have returned to Moncton en Mrs. Eber H. Stinson, Miss Darlle HaæVPaiz^aUier Miss Della ’ Dalv viffi; last week? where he will vLi^feL "*r
and also on Wednesday evening, When route to their home in Halifax Stinsoh and Mrs. Keddney Stinsdn »nd Mti Lüy Uph2m MiJ s!ra B™ lunt Mrs A B 9
the house committee of the Outing As- Mrs. V. H. Hanson, of New York, ot ^Montréal, art spending a few Miss McHaffie. Miss Jennie Gorham’ Miss Mraearet DnSli wv_ h__
sociation held their'dance, which was and Miss Violet McLaughlin are v£t- at the old homestead. Miss FtaSS Thomson B^kC visibhg fKancTrettive^i^P^ ’
one of the most enjoyable held this sum- ing Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin at Westfield. ^^VweTkVlttend jg*$JF M"y McInt^ “d Miaa ™*«, a»lved

‘Vtîlte arrived "from Balti- The Jis^s Fairweather, of Moncton, The manTfirends of Mm. Clifford
moreon Tues?ayto s£nd Æt vtca- ot their aunt- Mra' C- «• Fair- Crocker, who has been receiving treate
Sftig hiS Paretit8’ Mr- ** MrS- T- frt«d Mrn. Walter Fairweather, M, P^Vhear tTZ fZSLg 

Mrs. E. M. Hewitt announces th- en- ïï&ffi*: 9^arles f «"T and Mrs. J. M. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams and family, 
gagement of her daughter. Cecile Ora- have returned from a motor °* New York, arrived in town today, x .
ham, to Mr. Daniel KHanson, both of and . !?? are «uests °f Mr- ^ Mrs. J. D.
St. Andrews. The marriage will take t * f ^Ir8, George H. Hallett have Creaghan.
place in September. ’ ^°™ a short vlsit to Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Whalen left last

Rev. Miles Howland, of St. John, Was A*1; “• F Steeves has returned from a week on a couple of week’s visit at Mrs. 
in town tost week. trto to Guelph,and Toronto. Whalens home in Bathurst, and from

AiiUS" "“""1 **. « ^jrsfsss.*^" ^
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« tp 7 lBWn tbis afte™<x>n, from

Miss Èlla Freese, of Penobsquls, was 
the guest of Mrs. Burpee Freeze last 

, week. ’

X..3
,urrounds her home. The party is meriy of Fredericton arrived hen- from 
n ,n for the pleasure of her little daugh- the West on Monday? and will s™d 
ter. Majorle. , w , several -weeks at Oromoeto.

Mrs- T- R"*”6 Brown, of Wood- Miss Helen Hudson, of New York, is 
,tock. isc visiting her sister, Miss Grace visiting her aunt, Miss Kate Hudson 
Sevens this week. Judge Barr)- with Mrs. Barr)- and

Miss Basel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, son Paul, returned from St. John on 
i, in town for a few days, and is the Sgturdfiy.
gue,t of, her aunt, Mrs. F.E. Rose. , After a pleasant visit here with:

Mr Herbert G. Grant, of New York, friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher left 
is spending his vacation here with his on Wednesday for their home in Waver- 
jjrother, Mr, Walter C. Grant ly (Mass.)

Miss Ebie Hatheway and Miss Me- 
Aim, of St John, who have been visit- 
*98 Mrs. Harold McMurray, left for 
St. •>ohn on Saturday, accompanied by 
Mrs. McMurray and young daughter.

Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe has returned 
“™jo“ii picasant visit with friends at

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Philips, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Mitchell and Mrs. J. M 
Vi. Winslow, of Woodstock, were among 
the auto visitors to Fredericton this 
week. -/'■■>#£, . : .s T7 ,

Miss Ieila Curry, of New York is 
visiting Mrs. Fred Wisley. , ' sL'S 

Fredericton,' Aug. 22^-The Gibson Mrs, John Leitch has returned to her 
branch of the C. P. R. Is blocked to- St'./oh,n an enjoyaWe visit
day The north bound train in charge W1„, M^Mackay. Andover, N. B„ Aug. 21—Mr. N. J.
of Coductor McGibbon, left the rails M”flso° has returned Wootten left oh Thursday last for Hali-
north of Zealand Station this morning fr?m a Tlstt to MUa Bame* at River- . . ,,
and the wreckage U so badly piled uh S1*' f ° 7 Wlfe ^ fanuly
that it is nor expected the line will be Mr" and Mrs' Ronald A. McAvlty, home, and they are expected to return 
cleared before tomorrow morning 1 who haye been summering at "Wood- th® ,lattar Part of thf we<*

The run off occurred on a curve a man’a p°int, egpect to return to St- John Miss Gwendolyn Hopkins returned on
short distance north of the station at tomOTrt>w. Mrs. McAvity and baby re- Friday from a month’s visit with
Zealand, and it is believed a broken tumed to the Point on Monday after fr,5Pds ln,-x', Job"lr.„. 
rail caused the trouble. The train was sPendin8 « week in the dty. Me. and Mis. William «Spike and
made up of three freight cars, a com- Miss Elna.Maçhum has returned home L, 7 J6” 9° Tuesday for New River,

aaaS5rjgi a&a^aæ3aÆ?8aa. 

«■'s.tsst ffi&sirs'SsTffitsi1 "■ ^ ■” ”* .-«xs-sr’-YL8"'"'””'"1"
tender, left the rails. There were up- Mies lMili Ti°gley, of Welsford (N. . Mr: and Frederick Baird, Mrs.
wards of thirty passengers and whtie B >. » the guest of Mrs. R. A. Finley i"*™' i’V?* , and Mrs. Wm.
they were somewhat baSy shaken mx at Hillandale. Sadler of Maple View, Mrs. xDexter Sad-
all escaped without serious injury Mias LiUic Belyea, of St. John, has p’; ,Mr' Fred. S¥ler ,and Mr. Howard 
Wrecking trains were sent from both betn spending this week at the Cosman w.ere ^,a0 ln Wednesday,
Aroostook and McAdam Junctions, but House.. , coming to attend the funeral of Mr.
it will take from fifteen to twenty Mr" Alfred Morrisey spent the week- MV,^" : a ex a
hours to clear the track. end with his family here. !$&■•:■■= v,.' A end Mrs. vHoward -5haw and

No train was sent out over tlie Gib- _ Mr- a°d Mrs. D: F. Pidgeon, of SL n" Ï.Tn
son branch to Woodstock from Frederic- d°hn> were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. kL «S? .x - R'x
ton today. R. M. Burden »n Tuesday and again P* °» Wednesday for their home In

Waiter Bien, lately catcher with the thia evening they motored from thedity Si5j expec^ to aajl for Bu*
Marathons, has been engaged by the to LoneWater Farm. ^ , ,,
Fredericton team and will report on M1"- Percy Machum has returned to S|™onda» 2/ ,V 4BL C' *
Monday. Desmond, who lately came st- *>*>« after a visit at Hillandale, the Rive/^tK,' °f s’ ,TîibÀ9ye
here from Cape Breton, was released guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ei R. Machum. bitts. ’ ^ F‘“t °f M^8‘ Maralmll Tlb"
yeCM. McLeod left last night for Mont- Ca^da^Perm^rMo^81^^ sister8' Mre" Clmri^ Dtokm ^ t°Fort 
real en route to England. Mrs. McLebd ‘ion in St John, expects to kave oi?Sat- 1 Dintsmore, at Fort
accompanied Mm as far as Montreal. urday for Toronto, to which city he has Mre Wdter Gillctt and daugh er Vio-

The Normal school will reopen on been transferred. His friends among the . VJJ aim daugh erVio-
Septeinber 2. The new annex will not suburbanites at Ononette and Hillandale three weeks” it^wi n r ! °Lv
Ukely be ready until Christinas. regret his departure from thrir midst SEL a ■ A d and rd'
: The water in the river has been fall- but congratulate him on his promMto^ Mr d"d l^Xder enter
ing rapidly and is said to have reached Mr. Ralph Robertson left on Monday tained Tfew toends'tt on sîï"
the lowest point in several years. evemog for Quebec (P Q.) where h'e {S£ R MnJth^'occlion J mh

pi?™81",8™ montha" anniversary of their wedding.
ofb"-.i?M°,1B28t"n’ 18 the 8ueat Miss Kathleen Beverdige returned on 
of Ay sister, Mrs. A. B. Rowley, and Mr. Saturday from Woodstock, where she 
„' y" , was the guest of Miss Clarke.

, “Î b“D "pauaing ■ few Miss Annie Kelley is visiting friends
Hillandale this week with Mr. in Woodstock, 

and Mrs W S. Stephenson. Rev. Willard Tedford, of India, re-
^Mlss Maud Sewell, of St. John, is the tumed missionary, spent Sunday tost at 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Rath- Plaster Rock, the guest of Rév. C. S.

' Young. Mr. Tedford was heard With 
Miss Ida Canlfield is visiting Mrs. R. delight by*a large congregation. He 

A"m • % tLllandale. lias been iq the foreign-field nearly sev-
Mr. K. ' L. Golding, of the Bank of en years, and is a native of Carleton 

Nova Scotia staff in the city, who has county. i- /;■
been camping above the wharf for the Mrs. Hugh Reed was the guest of Mr. 
summer, has been transferred' to the and Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts on Monday on 
'branch at Charlottetown (P. E. L) her way to Fredericton, en route to 

Mr». F. G, J6rdiy, of sejclhia, *as the Calgaryj 
ffWt un Friday tost of Mrs. Ballantyne Mr. and Mrs. J. ,F. Johnson, of * Perth, 

'-i «-w,, left on Wednesday for' b short trip to
^Much. sÿmÿsthy ti.MtjŸor )»r, and Boston, and will visit friends at Camp^ 

Mrs- Thomas Campbell in the loss of héHtim before they réttfrh ' t : in ' 
thdr little son, Roy J., aged two year», Mr. and Mrs WilttaWMoyt are taking 
whose deallj oçctirre# at th;eto homs on a short vacation tripin'brii 
Su??!%tJlîS . blaisb-# r Ï ’ ■Sr'riHH1, * WWSF <-

Mr, L. Pr Cathels, divinity student at 
BayaWater, in the guest today of Mrs.
Alfred Morrisey. v,’; ...

Miss Stewart,, of Montreal, is the guest 
at Ononette of Miss Gertrude Philps.

Mr, arid Mrs. Bevedy R. Armstrong 
motored from the city, on Wednesday 
and ,w#re entertained at. luncheon by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Burden.

Mrs. Seymour Sharp* entertained at a 
vfcry erijoyahle picnic this afternoon in 
honor of, her daughter’s birthday, Utile 
Miss Murfbl Sharpe. The little guests 
were driven to Blagden, ’ where they 
mained until early this evening, - -

Mr. and Mrs. J} M. Roche and Mrs.
H. Eltis have been among the-late guests 
from St, John at the Cosmtm House.

Mr. Kilpatrick, of Boston, is the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. OMitcbell, at Onon-

m
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FREDERICTON
:Fredericton, Aug. 21—The golden 

wedding anniversary of Dr. and Mrs.
L. W. Bailey was celebrated at their 
l„,me or University avenue, on Tuesday 
tuning, when over fifty of their friends 
met and showered them with congratu- 
lalinns. The home Was beautifully dec- 
united with flowers, aU of a golden yel- 
]„« color. Dr. and Mrs. Bailey received 
the guests, looking quite as happy as 
they were fifty years ago. Mrs. Bailey 

black silk shot with gold, and 
the wedding wreath of fifty years ago, 

assisted by the bridesmaid of 
the long ago, Miss Roberts, now Mrs.
John Robinson. Music, dancing and 
bridge were enjoyed during the evening.

. Mrs. W. C. Crocket was the prize win- 
* Her at the bridge. Mrs. John Black,

Who was in excellent voice, sang the 
si ngs of long ago, and her rendition of 
Robin Adair was simply perfect. An 
elaborate supper was served at midnight, 
two wedding cakes adorning the table 
mill a rose which had been used pu the 
wedding cake of halt.» century ago was 
the decoration-On one of those cakes.
Dr and Mrs. Bailey received some hand- 

presents in gold and china, and 
their many friends all wish them many 
more years of wedded bliss. All the 
members of their family, who could pos
sibly arrive, wçre there. Dr. and Mrs,
George Bailey, from Fredericton Junc- 
tinn, Mr. Joseph Bailey, of Boston; Mr.
I-oring Bailey, Jr., Mrs. ,H. E. West 
and Miss Lauïeitstine Bailey. Dr. and 
Mrs. Bailey were married on August 19,
1863. Mrs. Bailey was formerly Lau- 
renstine Marie, only child of Joseph 
Marshall, Baron d’Avry, of Versailles,
France, and at one time a professor in 
the University of Ne* Brunswick. Dr.
Bailey was for forty-six years an hon
ored professor in the- University.

Lieutenant Colonel .McLeod left this 
evening for-Montreal, where he will sail 
on the steamer Royal George on Sat
urday for England, to attend the army 
divisional manoeuvres at Aldershot with 
other Canadian officers. Colonel Mc
Leod and Colonel the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
the minister of militia, will be the only 
officers traveling as guests of the Brit
ish government. Col. McLeod expects 
to return early in October.

Mr. W. S. Thomas, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. R. M.-Hope and Mr. Fred Alex
ander, of Chatham, leave tomorrow on 
a two weeks’ auto trip through Nova 
Scotia. - s .

Dr. Fletcher, of New York, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Chas. Fletcher, and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mac- 
N utt. ... ;=

Mrs. I. R. Golding and daughter.
Miss Edna, arrived home today from a 
two months’ visit to Edmundston.

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges and 
Mrs. Ross Thompson were week-end 
visitors to St; Andrews.

Mayor Hamilton-Grey ahd Mrs. Ham
ilton-Grey entertained informally at the 
tea..,hope on Wednesday, at the Bar- 
mcks Tea was served on the lawn.
Doured^ tea West pre^ded at table, and Mess„ A- c LaBiUois, Walter Marquis,

nine UbTea ^ ^Sf^Tto^Sngl 

with others coming in at the tea hour, }o ned hla. ^ h*!* ,°d te.fptddtog » 
given in honor of Dr. Crocket’s sister few da{8 ln bls D,t"e‘ow”’the 8** of 
Mrs. H. Smith, of Montreal, who is father’ nartv w«
here for a month, with her parents, Dr. ,A Tary ®”J0yable danctng party was 
and Mrs. Wm. Crocket. The prise win- »v.e“ h/ -!g* Nowl^n at heJ home in 
ners were Mrs. John C; Allen and Miss on Monday evening
■Alice Sterling. At the tea hour those thiMisa Kathleen Connors arrived i»re 
assisting were: Miss Kathleen Taylor, th,\ w“k ,ro™ t?,yisltT
Miss Grace. Winslow, Miss Beatrice aunba’ ,Jobn J rS'
Crocket, Mias Winnifred Everett, Miss Barbeme and the Misses PhilippS. Be-
Phillis Taylor and the Misses Marion forez,”t"rnmg w“L6ht u‘U ^ ,nendS 
and Minnie Crocket. ln Chatham and St. John.

Mrs. L. W. Johnston and sister, Miss ^5 Landnr, daughters of
Giles, returned today from visiting rel- Naicisse Landry, barrister, of Bathurst, 
atires in St. John. «re visiting the Misses Samson at the

Mr. and Mrs. George Younge DU,- _ ,, VT _ , ,
like are touring Nova Scotia and Prince Hiss Greta Hayes, Nash s Creek, and 
Edward Island, and expect to be away Misa MafE Doyle Settlement,
ten days. were visiting Miss Lawlor at Point La

Mrs Hugh Reed, (nee Vanwart), and Ninb this week.
Douglas, of Calgary, are hère visit- Mr- c- st°rer and his mother, Mra. 

ing old friends. Storer, of Montreal, are the guests of
Miss Fanny Burnside is visiting her Hr. and Mrs. J. B. H. Storer, for a few 

sunt, Mrs. King Hasen. days.
Miss Doris Connell of Marysville, is Mra- L- D. Jones was bestess on Wed- 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Cowan, at St. nesday afternoon at a very pleasant 5 
John. o’clock tea in honor of her sisters, Miss

Dr. and Mrs. J, B. Crocker have gone Annie McLean and Miss Nellie Mc- 
to Toronto to attend the exhibition. ; Lean, of Winnipeg. The drawing-rooms

Mr. and Mra. A. Vi Rowan spent :a were beautifully decorated with sweet
•liort time in St. John this week: peas and potted plants. Mrs. Jones, in

Recorder and Mrs. Thos. Colter are « pretty dress of mauve silk, was assist- 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. King, in Boston. *d in receiving by Miss McLean in 

Mrs. Géo. Clowes Vanwart has goiw. cream silk and Miss Nellie McLean in 
t" Apohaque to visit her mother, and mauve silk with mauve satin and lace. 
on her return will be accompanied by Those invited were, Mrs. P. McIntyre 
lier two daughters, who have been (Carolina), Mrs. D. McDonald, Mrs. S. 
spending the vacation with their grand- A. Keith (Toronto), Mrs. R. L. Len- 
uiother, Mrs. Fenwick. not, Mrs. J. B. H. Storer, Mrs. Disbrow,

Miss Hazel Palmer has returned from Mrs. Chas. Powell, Mrs. W. S. Mont- 
risiting Miss Tait at Shediac. gomery, Miss 'Montgomery, Mrs. N. C.

Dr and Mrs. J. H. McDonald, df McKay (Campbellton), Miss Cameron, 
Ottawa, are being warmly welcomed, Miss McGregor, Miss LaBiUois, Miss G. 
‘I'ey hill ing come to spend a month Barberrie, Miss Haddow, -Miss Hasel 
Mining old friendg. IÇirk, Miss Jessie Kirk, Miss Forint? Do-

.AB”. a pleasant visit of two months herty. 
wuh friends here, Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Alice Harquail was hostess at a 
c ' rguson left this evening for Vancou- very enjoyable dancing part yon Wed- 
*e£; nesday evening, in honor of her guest,

File Misses Kitchen entertained "in- Miss Boeweneuf, of Boston. About thir- 
, mally on Wednesday afternoon ln ty guests were present. The parlor» 
innor of Mrs. George Ferguson, of were beautifully decorated for the occa- 

ancouver. sion. Music was furnished by the Dal-
Miss Jeannette Beverly, has returned housie orchestra. Dainty refreshments 

rom visiting relatives at St. John. were served.
tr and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and " The Misses Hamilton, of Point La 

j.ISS Edgecombe are touring Nova Sco- Nim, are hostesses this evening to a
dancing party at their hospitable home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wall, of Campbell
ton, were visitors to town on Tuesday.

Miss Laura McIntyre, of Com^iellton, 
was in town on Wednesday, the guest 
of her cousin, Miss B. Mercier.

Miss Boeumeuf, of Boston, and Miss 
Lena Harquail, have gone to Gaspe for a 
few days.

Mr. James Burgess, ex-M. P. P, of 
Grand FaUs (N, B.), was a visitor to 
town on Wednesday.

Invitations have been issued for a large 
dancing party to be held by Mrs. Hi A. 
Hilyard on Friday evening, ln honqr of 
her guests, Mrs. Robertson and Mra. S. 
Peters of St. John.

Mr. E. Rene Richard has returned 
from a visit to Dorchester and Seck- 

wes vUle. ,
The bazaar Which has been held here 

during three evenings this week for the 
benefit df the Dalhousie Convent to 
make improvements to all further space 
for pupils, was a great success in every 
particular. The affair was weU patron
ised by all denominations.

Rev. J. H. Kirk, who is to leave Daj- 
housie shortly, was presented by a purse 
of gold by his Point La Nim parishion
ers last week. The presentation was 
made at the home of Mr. Daniel Mc
Curdy. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and the Misses

t
ANDOVER V-.l

and was

sum- a6& I

SACKVILLEin the Methodist church on Sundy 
night. Mr. ‘Harrison Wade presided at 
the organ.

A recital of sacred music was held In 
Greenock church at the dose of the 
Sunday service. Among those who took 
part were Mrs. Carl Cole, of Castleton 
i Vt.); Mrs. Thps. Dunn, of Winnipeg; 
Miss Laura Wilson, of St. Andrews; 
Mr. Bert Lamb, of Bangor, and Mr. 'S. 
Farley, of St. Andrews. The accom
paniments were played by Miss Ade
line Kerr and Mr. Harrison Wade.

Mrs. Sarah Donahue is visiting her 
daughter "-- Mrs. Young in Portland 
(Me.)

On the iqvitation of Miss Amelia 
Kennedy, a very delightful clambake 
was enjoyed by a number of her friênds 
at the Red Rocks, on Tuesday night.

Judge and Mra. Cocltburn and fam
ily party left on Wednesday for a mo
tor trip to St. John, New River and 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred J. King and lit
tle daughter, left for their home in 
Newport (R. I.), on Monday, after a 
pleasant visit in town.

The office staff at the Chamcook 
Works gave’a delightful picnic and 
dance to about forty of their' young 
friends on Wednesday evening of last 
week, the party returning on the late 
train. . . —: *

If Sackville, Aug. 21—Mrs. F. B. Black 
entertained at a delightful dance last 
Thursday evening at her residence,York 
street, in honor of. the visitors in town 
who were taking part in the provincial 
tennis tournament. On the evening of 

Newcastle, Aug. 20—Honorablfc Chas. ?he party the lawn surrounding the 
Mitchell, Mrs. Mitchell, and son, of Ed- handsome residcnce was brilliantly aid 
monton (Alt,.), «reived in town -St- ^f^y-Uummated with Chinese lan- 
Saturday, and are guests at Hotel Mir- nmm 7!a here the young guests
amlchi. promenaded between, the dances or for

Messrs. J*. D. Armstrong and Arch. lî°ÎLwl10 Burned “a!t;tin8 out" some 
Cole, spent the week-end àt Bay du Vin, , nambers on their programmes, 
the guests of Mr. Clyde Rundle. a*ata were provided under the shelter of

Mr. and, Mrs. Demsep and family, of AdiUng to the beauty of the
Pennsylvania, spent the past week in °utd°or scene was the silvery ray of the 
fqwn, the guests of Mra. Annie Ailing- Aug^t,™0°n which, just then was at 
ham. ^ f * • ' ^ ./A its brightest» Indoors the dainty sum-

Miss M. Louise Crocker, B. A, of mer frocks^of the guests, set o* by the 
MUlerton, spent the past week with you“e gentlemen a dark coats, formed a 
friends in Harcourt. pretty contrast.-, The music was all that

Miss Jennie Gremley is the guest of ^puId he desired and a delicious supper 
.the Misses Rundle, at their cottage. Bay T®8 .aerved at midnight, after which 
du Vin. dancing was enjoyed until the wee small

Miss Muriel Jardine, who has been, bou” the morning. Among those 
visiting her parents at Quarryville, for Present were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, 
the past five weeks, returned to town „ and MraT.C' W. Fawcett, Mrs. Fred 
last week. By»™. Mrs. Nichols (Montreal), Mrs. H.

Mr. Walter Jardine, manager of the Fawcett, Miss Edith Schofield (St. 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, who has been ■>> Miss Frances Peters (Winnipeg),
spending the past fortnight with Mrs. ?™a. Bhona Thome (St. John), Miss
Jardine and family, at Port Daniel Marjorie Sumner (Moncton), Miss Lou
(Que.), arrived home last Sunday, Mrs. Hunton, Miss Dora

^ 7 SUSSEX ' Jardine and family accompanied, him. ^ewson (Amherst)* Miss Katherine
Messrs. D. S. and Jack Creaghan re- Ryam Miss Helen Wiggins, Misses Isla 

Sussex, N. B., Aug. 21—Mr. and Mrs. tumed la»t week from an enjoyable auto 4116 Kathleen Fawcett, Miss Vivian Me- 
JVï C. Cross, Mts. Donaldson Hunt and trip to Richibucto, Moncton and Am- Amherst), Miss Kathleen McKen-r
children, of St. John, motored here- Sat- hersts, the guests of. Mr Harry O’Leary. Z1C* . 88 J6611 Campbell^ Misses Mar-
urday and were guests of Mr.'and Mrs. Miss Joyce, of Halifax (N. S.), is the 8uente and Mamie O’Leary (Richi-
Harry H. Reid. guest of her aunt, Miss Ritchie. hucto), Mins Carrie Cahill, Miss Edith

Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White and Miss Treva McCoy, of Moncton, who "Bmore, Miss Jean Rainnie, Miss LU- " 
children are on a short trip to Alma. has been visiting relatives in town for ban Fawcett, Misses Effle and' Doit

Miss Jean Langstroth was a visitor to tbe past'fortnight, returned home. , Johnson. Mr. Adams, Mr. Judy, Mr.
St. John last week. Mrs. John Dalton, left last* week for Haver (Los Angeles), Mr. RaL Trltes,

Miss Nellie Morison, Miss -Ada Mor- Montreal, where she will visit her Hr. W. T. Wood, Mr. K. Piçkard, Mr. '
ison and Miss Mande Upham returned daughters, Rev. Sr. St. Mary Alice, of Harold Tennant (Amherst), Mr. Cedrio
Monday from1 a trip to Chario.. Whtie the congregation de Notre Dame and Ryan, Mr. Don. Fisher, Mr. Maurice
there they were .guests of their aunt, Bev. Sr. St. Florence, of St Joseph Or- Fisher. Mr. F. L. Ford, Mrs.' J, R. Thom-
Mrs. George Bain. deL Fort WIiliam COnt.) son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mr

Miss Jean Goimoly, à>f Salmon .River, Misses 'Clare and Jaeie (Wheeler, who a“d Mrâ. F R. Fairweather, Mrs. H. A 
is thé" guest of Mrt. Hobart Mtiriwii. <. been the gflfcsU of Mh: William porter,. TIi<g (Muriel Robertson, Miss "

Mr. and Mra. Leonard, of Boston, are O Leary, at her cottage at St; Géneieve Madge Robertson, Miss Dorothy Purdy,
guests of Mrs, Leonard’s parents,'Mr. (Q”e-)> the past fortnight, arrivedjHiss Fairweather, Mr. J. I. Meredith,
and Mrs. C. T. White. ttf home today. Mr. H. H. McLean, jr., Mr. D. C. Skin-

Mra. Saewart and little daughter, Of Hon. W. H. C. Grimmer and Mrs. ner> Mr. F. Trotter, Mr. F. Campbell
Eureka (CaL), were here last week,guejts Grimper, of St. Stephen, arrived in town Mr. J. H. Chipman, Mr. C. F. Inchei
of Mrs. Wm. H. McLeod. 1 ÏLT / last week, being called here by the sert- and Mr. M. McAvity (Rothesay), Mis:

Dr. L. R. Murray and Dr. John Mic- ous dines sof the infant daughter of J- C. Church, Miss C. McAvity, Miss
Among the pleasant affairs of a social Nichol motored to Alma Monday. Mr- and Mrs. Don Grimmer. Raymofld, Miss K. Schofield, Mbs M.

nature last week was à sniall but de- Mrs. Arnold Wry, of Revere (Mass.), Mr- Harry Deane, of Halifax, is the McLean, Mbs C. McGivem, Miss H. -,
lightful tea given by Mrs. D. P. Mac- is here to spend a few weeks with her 8«est of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson. Church and Miss' Sturdee (St John), : "
Lachlan father, Mr. ■ C. W. Stockton. ». Mr. W’arren Rae, of the Rhodes Cur- Mrs. J. P. Wood, Miss JL. -Fisher, Mr. fr,

Mrs. E B. Eddy and Miss Edith Mrs. Leigh Langstroth and children, of V Company, of Amherst (N. S.), ar- C. Harrison (Chatham), Mrs. H. R. Bab- 
Ricbardson, of Ottawa, who have been st. John, are guests of Mr. and Mra rived in town last Saturday, to spend hb bitt, Miss Sherman, Miss H. Palmer, Mr.
spending some weeks in town, have gone Robert McFee. , vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter (Fredericton). Mr. R. Rich-
t0=Haiiî?x fora Hsit. Mr. Sandy Bain has returned from a John Rae. ard, Mr. R. P. Coughlin and Mr. J. D.

Rev. George Wood returned on Satur- visit to his home at Chario. - Mr- Ross, who has been relieving man- Carney (Dalhousie.) - ,
day afternoon from Sackville, where he Mi8S Mary Archibald, of Hopewell W of th<" Bank *bf. Nova Scotia here, Messrs. Kenneth Kennedy, William
attended the tennb tournament. Mr. Hill, is the guest of Mrs. G. Hasen ,or 9$ past fortnight, returned to Truro Mathews and Roy Harper left on Mon-
Clifford H. Harrison, who also repre- Adair. last Saturday. .*> day for Charlottetown, where they will
rented the local club in the tournament, Mrs. Leonard AlHson entertained a few Hr. and Mrs. Myer Mdss, of Toronto, spend a two weeks’ vacation, 

ii- ,, returned Saturday evening. of her lajy friends at the tea hour Satur- wbo b«Ye been visiting friends and re- Misses Etta and Muriel Taylor
Miss M. Fleming, of St. John, spent Messrs. Donald MacNaughton, of Ex- day. latives in I.unenburg, Halifax and Am- visiting relatives in Portland (Me.)

the week-end with Mbs Macaulay at panse (Sask.), and William MacNaugh- Dr. Jasper Sproul and son, George of herst’ for UieSastYoritight, arrived in Mra. P. Hanson b vbiting in Dor»
Ononette . ton, of the Hudson Bay Railway steff, Chatham, and Dr. Heber Sproul, of New- town last Mofaay, and left today in Chester, guest of Mrs. (Capt.) W. Palmer

Miss Maud O. Magee, of St. John, was are home on a visit to their mother. castle, motored here Sunday and are comPany with iteÿwa Mrs. H. Willb- Mbs Madeline de Soyres, of St. John,
the guest of friends at Hillandale over Mr. A- A. Allen, of Moncton, was spending the week -with Mr. and Mrs ton» for Toronto. is a guest of the Lieutenant-Govemoi
the week-end. the guest of his cousin, Mra. James Van- George H. Warren Mr- William Furburg, of Chicago, who and Mrs. Wood.

Miss Florence Peters, of Hampton (N. stone, for the week-end. Miss Della Daly spent Wednesday in haa h*6” ^ 8“®®* of Mr. and Mra, Jas. Mbs Marjorie Bates, who has been
B.), has been the guest thb week of the Miss Alice McDonald left on Friday St. John. A. Randle, for the past two montha, re- vbiting Miss Alice Lockhart, St. John
Misses Mabel and Evelyn Peters. for Portland, where she will spend the Mrs. John Humphries entertained in- tlmed home last Tuesday. (west), has gone to Bear River, where

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. MacNeill and winter. formally at the tea hour Monday Addie Parker, of Millerton, has she will be the guest of Miss Josephine
young son, Fred, of St. John, are the Ml« Nora Troy has returned from a Mo. S. Hunter and Miss Gertrude «“=Pted. the position of stenographer at Clark.
guests Of friends at Woodman’s Point. visit to Dalhousie. Hunter, of St. John, spent the week-end the Advocate office. Mr. W. W. Cushing, who has spent

Col. F. W. Wedderbura, of Rothesay, Miss Sadie VaiHtone, of Fredericton, here, guests of Mra. Harry Reid: 'Hre. James Rundle and daughter Lil- some time in town, left Tuesday for his
wVls-the guest yesterday at Hillandale is ^siting Mrs. James Vanst ic. . Misg Ids Campbell has returned from lian’ SP®”1 the week-end in town, return- home in Callahan (Fla.) Mrs. Cushing,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Massie. Mra. R. McCdbe, of Ferry Road, a pleasant trip to Point du Chene. While mg Bay du Vln Tuesday morning. who was also visiting here, rtvill

Mr. T. C. Ledingham, of St. John, b vbiting Mrs. E. J. Terry, Brown’s there Miss Campbell was the guest of ‘Mra- Cecl1 RioPel and son, of Mont- for a few days longer I 
the guest of big brother at Hillandale, „„ - , Mrs. J. D. Frair. real, are guests of Mrs. W. A. Hickson.---Mr. and Mra. George McLnre and son,
Mr. D. W. Ledingham, and Mra. Led- Tbe Misses Elizabeth and Eva Harlow, Mrs. McGowan and little daughter, , Miaa ^'v® Williamson, who has been Lindley, of Worcester (Mass.), w)io have 
ingham. of Boston are visiting their aunt, Miss Marjory, who have been guests of Mrs. Hating friends in Chatham for some been the guests of Mrs. McLureb sister,

Mr. Sorrell, of. Newton (Mass.), is BeUe Stothart. > •.".«# George Sherwood, have returned to-Monc- ‘‘^.'“turned home last Monday. Mrs. Alice Atkigson, WeMon street, left
spending a few weeks with his family at , Mr- B^P Frost is enjoying a vacation ton. • Mbs Eastwood, of Toronto, b in town, for Moncton Tuesday to visit retetbéa
Woodman a Point. trip™ Montreal Mn) w Hay and little son David, the guest-of Miss Bessie Crocker. in that city.

Dr. J. Lee Day, and Mrs. Day have , Mr and Mrs Joseph F. Whitty re- arc spendEg a few weeks in Amherst. „Mias Ldlian WilUamson returned last Rev. S. Howard left last week on »
returned from a very enjoyable outing burned on Saturday from their wedding Mr. Wm. Barnes and bride (nee Miss Monday from a pleasant vbit with driving trip through Prince Edward Isl-
up the Grand Lake. m, j„kn «e»™, .Eleanor Stockton) are guests of Mr. and ,ri“de_19 M"n^, , , , “d- Hb daughter, Mbs Mary,- accom-

Mr. Caleb Rathburn spent Sunday ., Mr. _John McSinn, of Moncton, spent Mrs. Wm. Stockton Hr. Edward McGruar, who has been panied him.
with his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. week-end with hb son, Mr. Allan Mrs. H c Rice chijdren haTC ^ spending the past month at Bay du Vin, Albert B. Tait, Mt. A. 1898, with hti 
Rathburn. M „ mn', .. . _ turned/from a pleasant visit to Sunny îj1®- 5ueft ,of Hr. and Mrs. James A. wife and little daughter was in Sack-'

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kimball, of St. John, Hr. Alexander J Donald, of the Brae. Rundle, returned to town last Tuesday, ville last week visiting pld friends. For
were guests over the week-end with Mr. ®®°9nel",Revl®'v, Woodstock (Ont), Mr. J. R. McLean and party are Mrs. Harley and daughter Miss Lou, a number of years Mr. Tait was on the
and Mrs. C. S. Philpi. - ¥ spending the week at Chbholm Lake. wlyi have been spending the summer at teaching staff of the academy and tutor

Mbs Ruth Baxter and her brother, S*?* . Donald, act- >|ri George RyBIlj 0{ gt. John, b the B"™1 Church, returned to town the first in French in the university and achieved
Mr. Harry Baxter, enjoyed a trip to lng manager of the Bank of Montreal. guest of Dr. L. R. and Mra. Murray. 0,Jd*e w«*. notable success as an "instructor and dte-
Digby (N. S.) today, returning by the _ Dr. J. U. Burnett and party have re- r’ xThoa" . HcEwen ,of Brockton dptinarian.- He is now head master of
S. S. St. George. , « ST# ANDREWS turned from an enjoyable outing at «pent several days of the past a proprietary boys’ school which was

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Robertson ,, , Dick’s and Chbholm lakes. 7“,, n town* th« guest of Mr. George started last year ln Vancouver. Mr. Tait
spènt the week-end and a few days fol- Mr- and Mrs. George W. Fowler and ^t^!8' T m xi. a a x. , » "P0®18 the beginning year as a very suc-
lowmg to Halifax and Digby. Robert Breton, of St Johns, Newfound- family spent the week-end at Hamilton Mrs. James. Stables and daughter left cessful one and states that the prospects

Mrs. Goucher and young son, of Mid- |?nd> are *he guests of Mrs. C, M. Lake. Thursday on a visit to fnends in Rex- for the coming year are most encourag-
dleton (N. S.), are the guests of Mr. and ,v , . . „ Mrs. Wm. Clarke and tittle daughter t°ÎLKeS7 ®otmty- ing.
Mrs. E. R. Machum. M‘8a ^*J*ute* wm Tuesday Doris, have returned from a thro wreks’ Ml88 to ent,:rt^'?‘ng at. h®44*6 Mrs. J. N. Wells, of Toronto, Is the

An interesting game of baseball was ®t", J°hn trip to Prince Edward Island. g f f the T“ltors 1,1 guest of Mrs. F. T. Ttogley.
played at Hitiandale on Saturday after- S‘Mil " ^ !?i,i>y hm Rev. W. F. Parker, Judge Jonah and 1 ^ 'Hnd M„ „n, , . Hr. and Mrs. Bedford Harper air-
noon lest between the married and the w 10 wU1 Mr. A. Gordon Mills have" returned from h R ^d w,ho nounce the engagement of their daugh-
single men, the honors going to the lat- 8p<”d . a trip to Alma. bave ^ ca"!pmg at du V,n for ter, Winnifred, to Mr. Francis Norman
ter with a score of 19-8. for Va^ouv™ whSc hi b to S H#8 Elisabeth Robinson, of St John, Tuesd^ ^Umed to town ^ Beveridge, of Dryden (Ont.), the mar-

Mrs. temest H. Bowman returned to Irl_„. _ , Hj . n. ® h®00™6 [s the guest of Mrs. George N Pearson "m* * urm „ . „ riage to take place Sept.
Woodman’s Point last evening. Mk W Ï tk*1, . Mrs. J. J. Daly spent Wednesday in «Mr^ Wilbam Hariey is the guest of One of the most successful tennis tour-

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Be? and Mr. fi MüS Crimm^ St- J»h». Wednesday to Mra Josephine Sargeant, of Nebon, thb name„ts eve, held in the province wL
w4uMBm«Ji"th! S’ of *6® and Mre" Fowlet’ 1,1,0 h»ve laic- d^'0Yst ^ ^ >• S. Henderaon, formerly train ntovm ? tt“f'
gu^ts a^fe Cosman*k d «turned from England are guests of ^ ^ despatcher here, but now of Truro, ar- terJ!gr

w-k1'"’1''' plal’C'"nd. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MeCdll gave a few ton‘ h". last week end ere Mr. tod Mra Wiliam Sindeir expect 1“ ■ ’a umve'?ltF -ai'lemr last Tuee-
The MIsm Je7stekan^ H.l,n rx „x frienda a moat ^Khtful outtog at Kiti- 8”®9ts ot Mr" and Mr»- Oldfield, New- to leave Friday on a visit to Tonffit^ day to‘hc T^ ng Payers. Rev

■ he Misse Jessie and Helen Church nianiock Head on Monday The nnrhr town. Mioe T#»«n ThnFiv»p • Hr. and Mrs. Campbell were host andhave returned from Sackville (N. B.), motored-out and enjoyed^ picnicPlun- Mr' 4,1,4 Mra- George W. Fowler and the gueit of Miss Lucy Yinglev th’is hoatea* at tea on Wednesday afternoon 
7nher™t Were playin8 to the tennia Cheon, returning in the early evening. Party motored to St. John Wednesday * * * thlS in tbe Owen’s Art Museum. In the

ù Hflrri.nn ) et t x a Tho8e present were Mr. and Mra. FoW- Mlss Margaret Iiytog, of Charlotte- Mr. Winfield WilUamson, is the guest ?r®nlnS th® visiting players were detight-
babv are' V î t leT (England). Mra. Smith, Mrs. George to*"' It*» »f,Mrs. J. F. Roach. „f friends at Bay du Vin this week ho”® /f Mr"
Inches ^ U 1 M p" R" Babbitt, Mis. E. A. Smith (St. John), Mrs. John McNichol and Miss D. War- Mr. H. A. Frank spent several days of F" Ja x0®11' Wcdn®sday

m™' et t x , Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Mrs. Jones (Mont- re" wer® visitors to St. John this week, this week to St. Jolm. night,Mrs. F. B. Black gave a dance for
Mrs. Mornsey, St. John, spent the real), Miss Kaye Cockbum, Miss Bessie Mrs* J- F- Roach and her guest, Miss Mr and Mrs Bvschc* of Ottawa. players. Thursday afternoon Missweek-end with her son, Mr. Alfred Mor- Grimmer, Misse, Helen; a^d Mildred Irving, spent Thursday in SV John guesL of Re™" Dr and Mn Lü.h>n Hart *®a 4” tb® university

nsey, and Mrs. Mornsey. McColl and Marjorie Babbitt. Mrs. Clarke and children, ^f Duiuth this week. «emson re^£lce- She was ^ by t^e
tM^lJ^îf * Shreve was hostess A jotiy party of youqg'people chap- (Minn.), are guests of- Mrs. Murray Mr. E. A. McCurdy left today for y£ung ladies of the tenn4s dub. Friday

at an enjoyable function this afternoon, ervned by Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr., sailed Huestis. Clifton (N. S.). where he was called tor ®Itcrnoon t®8 was served in the univer-
d,S Î trd a number of her to, St. Stephen on Saturday afternoon Mrs. Ora P. King was here Wednes- the sudden death of his brother, W D Sity «sidence by Miss E. Johnsqn, ae-

-a J % Cbu^h ®nd came home by moontigHt. The par- day, a guest at the Depot House. McCurdv, which took placethis morn- ^ung 4ad4®s of the elute In
poulTd aod hpd 88 assumant. MissCruik- ty consisted of Mrs. R. A:.Stuart, Misses- , Miss Thompson) of Brookline (Mass ), ing, after a few days’ illness. tbe evening a number of the local and

& Mlû^SmRh^^188 «<1"® P-"®8®,, Dorothy Frarae,. R. Clem- and Miss Jennie Gorham, of Wollaston Mrs. John Russell will leave on Fri. visiting players motored to Dorchester,
îfeîffV “ r Mb.1 rX Mi.as ent (Yarmouth), LouieçJInoper, Haye (Mass.),.ace guests of Mrs. Percy WiP day for Toronto to visit friends. where they were dellghtfntiy entertained
Heeffe and Mbs Jessie Church. Among Cockbum, Nomme Cunningham, HazeT bur. On Sunday evening Miss Tbomp-I Mbs Helen Robinson, of Fredericton, I (Continued on page 6, first ---- j
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DALHOUSIE ASI

Dalhousie, N. B, Aug. 21—On Friday 
evening the friends of Mrs. John Bald
win gave her a pleasing susprise when 
about thirty visited her home on account 
of the presence of her three daughters, 
Misses Ethel, Edith and Emma, who 
came home from Boston to spend their 
summer vacation. Among those who at£ 
tended were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R. 
Cragg, Mr. and Mrs. James B. H. Storer, 
Mrs. C. H. LaBiUois, Mrs. H. A. Hil
yard, Mrs. S. Peters (St. John), Mrs. 
P, H. Sheehan, Mrs. Frankr Barberri# 
Misses Stella McKenzie; Eva Barberrie, 
Crissie Wallace, Blanche Mercier Mar-

■

;

I
garet Shehan, Mbs Granville (Halifax), 
Alice Harquail, StetienTriiyÿitienâ Hai<. 
quail, Audrey Troy, Louise Bàrthe and

:

’T ; HCHATHÀIt
ents.

Chatham, N. B„ Aug. 21—Mr! Wd 
Mrs. Harry Rawlings and Miss Snow
ball, who have been enjoying à fishing 
trip up-river, returned home Fridÿ^àf

re

am i

remlin

Lie Misses Lois and 
v lio havp

mAudry Cross, 
,, *'cen the guests of Dr. and
- 1*1 Harbour for the past ten days, re-
l"rn®ii home today.

'■1rs. George Massie and children left 
evening for their home to Ed- 

v-im ,?n’ after a visit °f three months 
. 1 Mrs. Maggie’s parents, Mr. land
M,;s- A- II. Vanwart.
: ,r, a/'- Sliarpc, of Montreal, former- 

Harysvllle, Mrs. H. Hi Fitts, of 
J ni, W3’ /nd Mrs- Macintosh, of St. 

in. and two sons, are in the city for 
hurt visit among old friends.
111 gp Francis B. Gregory b spending 

m WCi^ ln St" Jobn visiting'rel itivea. 
,rs' Hcnr>r Chestnut and Mra. Stead- 

are visiting friends in St. John, 
rs Thos. Everett, of St. Job* 

«rek-end visitor with 
«art.

tin.
-V

I

Mrs. LukeSt,
n,r, stork visited the home of Mr.

! Li. \\. Bullock on Monday, and 
1 ’! baby daughter. ' -

,rrl'y A. Vanwart and bride are ex-
-".v on Saturday”1 thdr Weddi”8 ''0ur‘'

4^ :nTTohnCObUrn b" "h*1”*
I, 1 "q ^'an Thompson motored to St. 

"" Sunday and Is visiting Mrs. 
ft Duck Cove.

r- c. E. a. Simonds, barrister, for»

. 8

B'-iir

;]

4M mi,ù:SimSMÈËMàÉ?. A,
ate Mh'Â:

..

;
mr*.m

Kk were visitors-to Hampton thb

Rev. A. F. Newcorabe, Mr« vE v"nar^ts°o?'
. H. Chipman. and Mr8.
Mrs, A. T. Mabee returned txi. 
om St. John where she 
iys: While there she 
•y to visit friends. 
pNeil Morrison arrived-this 
ancouver to visit his 
and Mra. Morrison.
Miss Fay Carpenter, Wickham i
kbee8 8t the h°me 6t M”" * k

Miss Ada Titu 
lest ot Mrs. W

son

week 
spent several 

motored to Grand

week from 
parents, Dr. W.

A. T.
st„N®w York, b the 
illiam Robertson thisk.

pup

peut, and Mrs. John Abrams, Mono. 

iMiss Blanche Ketchum and her sister

KUrnSr ttU
[Mra. Joel Gross and Mrs. Robert 
[igsiey Penobsquis, and Mra. Bymn 
teley, Lower Norton, are visiting Mr. lisabeth Dickson. ' Mn-
William Dickson, Halifax, was visit- 
k this week àt the home of Mr.
1rs. R. G. Flewwelling.
[Miss Margaret Hennesy, Mrs. O’Keffa 
kd Mrs. P J. Fitzpatrick and two sons, 
khn and Hugh, of St. John* vt snend- 
Ig several days at the Tourist H<*el 
[Hiss Smith, Mary McGbwàn Xnd 
knes Goggin, 9t. John, spent "severd 
kys this week at the Tourist Hotel 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lankton, of Hart- 
rd (Conn.), who hare been vbiting 
rs. Lankton’s sister, Mrs. Allan W 

licks, at St. John, returned home to!

a
and

BORDER TOWNS
t. Stephen, Aug. 20—Mr. and Mrs. 
;ar Beer, of Toronto, with their in- 
t son, Murchie, are enjoying a few 
iks recreation at F. M. Murchie’» cot- 
e at the Ledge, Dufferto.
'he body of Benjamin: F, Atkinson 

recently accidentally - killed at 
tiney (C. B.)r Whs brought to Mtil- 
wn (N. B.) and tnterraarto the Rural 
toetery yesterday. The funeral-Services 
■re conducted by Ven. Archdeacon 
;wnham. ■
The Charldtte cotmty faiT wlU be held 
pt. 9, 10, H and 12.
Ven. Archdeacon Newnham and Mrs; 
iwnham wUl go to Minneapolis' 
linn.) about Sept. 10, where Grand 
ipresentative Newnham will attend the 
seting of the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
I. O. O. F.

Mrs. Percy Slirith and young daugh- 
: Jean, who have been guests of Mr.
8 Mrs. J. W. Robinson, have returned 
their home at Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dewitt, of Sont- 
il, are guests of Mrs. DeWitt’g father, 
tory E. HiU. : ■ ;V
3t. Stephen, Aug. 20—A very pretty 
i and shower was given on Tuesdav 
èmoon by Mbs Elsie Lawson fer the 
«sure of her cousin, ' Miss' Edith 
rvens, the bride-elect, 
k. lawn party is to be held this ' after- 
»n and evening on the town surtoUnd- 
t the residence of Mr! and Mrs. Au- 
itus Cameron. A band b to be in 
endance and it is expected "It WlB. 'be 
$ay affair. The proceeds" arfe" for thit ' 
refit of the public library.
Mbs Mildred Tpdd entertains Miss j 
ith Stevens ând a party of youhg lady 
itids at luncKeng YodayYtt OakAnaven,
: fine country résidente of Mr. F; W. 1

o was

' « -

irews, who most kindly lent it for 
day’s pleasure. The 
to Oak Haven (Oak Bay) this moro- 
and return late this 

ev. L. B. Gibson, of Montreal, has 
l a recent visitor in. town and has 
l most cordially welcomed by his

es motored

oon.

inds. A-f; "
lies Mary Eaton and Mrs. Taylor, of 
iton, are guests of Mrs. Albion H. 
[oil.

Laura Bums has been a recent 
ft of. Miss .Pauline Rounds at" De
nts.

|Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Nickerson, of 
liorgia, are to Cédais, visiting Mrs. 
lene Nickerson.
I Mr. and Mrs. J, Lawton Whitlock, 
Iho have been spending some time here 
nve returned to their home to New 
fork city.
[Mrs. A. E. Skelton, of St. John, and 
er daughter Kathleen, have been guests 
liring the past week of Mrs. A. E. 
kssey.
[Mrs. John M. Stevens, of Edinund- 
pn, is visiting her mother, Mrfc James 
[cKenzie.
[Miss Grace Morrison, of Hasdilton 
But.), is the guest ot, her cousip, Miss 
pie Lawson.
I$lr .and Mrs- William C._ Bums,, have 
[en enjoying a carriage ride through 
|e country districts and spending a few 
Lys in Chamcook.
[Hon. W. C. H. and Mra. Grimmer 
ere summoned to Newcastle last week 
ting to the illness of their little grend- 
[ughter Majorée, daughter of Mr. and 
1rs. Don S. Grimmer.
Mrs. Willard B. King is spending »
|w days with friends in Pembroke
Ke.)
[Mrs. J. J. Morrison, of- Hainilton 
bnt.), who is visitjng here,, went to 
L Andrews on Monday for a short

Bliss Alice Fowler, of New Haven 
tonn.), is the guest of tor cousin# Hiss 
■rtha Harris.
[Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, of 
L John, were registered at -the Queen 
It week,; arriving to town in their 
ptor car. *
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob DeWitt, of Monte 
tal, (formerly Mbs Julie Hill)» are 
lests of Mr. Henry. E. Hill.'
Miss Winnifred Lindon,, who was op- 
kted upon recently for appendicitis, j» 
bruiting her health at her parents’ cot- 
re at the Ledge. .
Mrs. Elsie Wade, of Roxbury (Mass.)# 
here to vbit her friend, Mbs Alice 

evens, who is very ill. .
Dr. and Mrs. Wilkes with Dr. and 
1rs. J. Walker Moore fof their guests, 
toyed a delightful motor trip to Fred- 
[eton and return last week.
Mr. Augustus Cameron -is spending 
short vacation in St. John.
Miss Mildred Todd and Miss Gladys 
lair spent the week-end in St, George 
Ith their friend, Mrs. Thomas R. Kent- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd spent th 
Eek-end at the “Inn,” Campobelio- 
Mr .and Mrs. E. R. Teed and Mra- 
ilmian, of Woodstock, also Mbs Lmg- 
r, of St. John, have been recent visitors- 
I town. " . i, I
Miss Richardson, of St. Andrews, 
liting Mrs. J. W. Richardson. j
A nuiqber of ladies and g®11*4*®., j 
tre guests and enjoyed « house parAi I 
ting the past week at "tb® home 
r. and Mra. Todd Murchie, at Perry

Mrs. Henry F. Todd has been 
r a few days at Birch Glen, on® _ 
lorts on the riverbank at The Ledg®’
d was a guest at Mrs. Smart s cottagc-
Mrs. Charles E. Grant has 8w®n

children’s party to be to 
the lovely lâwn whlcliliions for a 

i afternoon on
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